
WE UNDERSTAND THAT I. J. LOOKOUT FOR C1IKATI0 AT Don't fkil, to vote for Scott for the val, that the poor shall be taxed toCITVvITEMS.
. Morse 13 rather soft for clam bakes.- . . f ' . ,

We ,lika French clam) k 1 bake a

can ticket yon havo as yoaiCisi!ii.3i
for Sieria; Stephen II. Hisaf- c- f--r
Clerk of the Surperior Court, tixcey
VanAmringe; for Iierister of DecIz.

REuOLAR REPUBLICAN TICKET

OF HEW HAHOYER COOHTY.

FOU BHEIUrF,
eTEPHEN II. MANNING.

FOR CLKBK1 SUPERIOR COUItK

STAGEY VawAMRINGE.I

, FOR KEU rSTKU OF DEEDS, ' A
- JUSEl'H 12. bAMPSON.

FOR TKEASUUER, ;
s

ELIJAH HEWLETT.
' FOR CORONEi:.

EDWARD D. HEWLETT.

FOR KUKVEYOR,

JOHN KENT DROWN.

LEG islatitre.
OR HOUSE Olf REPRESENT ATIVE3,"

DR. HENRY E. SCOTT,
WILLIAM H. WADDELL.

FOR THE SENATE,

- X JAMES WILSON.

TliE POLLS.
(

Of course we all know that the Dem.
ocrats have the entire control of the
polls at every single precinct. The late
infamous legislature passed an act pro-
viding that the magistrates should be
elected by the legislature, and that the
said magistrates should elect the Coun

tsmmission era. These County Com
missioners thu$ created by the Raleigh
Bourbon oligarchy select the poll hold
ers. Bo it is a: clean chance at fraud.
They can and doubtless will" count just
aa they please.1 regard rif t.hn num.
ber of votes ca t. Watch them and see
that justice is jdone. Aod if there id
cheating our columns will be open for
reports n any rascalities which mav
occur, and we Will publish names in all
cases, and give; the details

We ask our friends to send 11.4 full
reports of all frauds at the poll's and
we will put them iu our black-list- .

A TIUCK I A FllAUD f '

It is known 4o Borne of. our readers
that the last .legislature took a slice
from the western side of the connty of
Brunswick and! put it on the county of
Columbus.. The effect of the act is
to leave the territory thus transferred
in. the 13th Senatorial

i
District, (Bladen

and Brunswick) just as' it was before.
We learn that the authorities of Colum-
bus have provided for no registration
or poll holders, for this transferred ter-

ritory, with the purpose of ' not havinjr
thtt vote of it jcast for Senator. The
name of the township ia Ransom since
its transfer to Columbas. -

This is a specimen of the Democratic
rascality which we may expect iu the
coming clecli'oii. We detnaud that the
County Commissioners of Columbus
provide for the taking of , the vole of
this territory as tbey are. required toby

The address of Colonel Thomas B.
Keogh, Chairman of the Republican
Committee of the State we publish in
this issue, which wo hope tvery tiue
Republican and Union man will read.
We ought to have received it for. pub- -
ication last, wet-k- , as it appeared in

the "North State" on i Saturday last,
but the Colonel neglected to send it to
us, and his pajier did not come to had
in lime. We do t like to publish
stale matter, but we do so this time i;i

the interest of party. .

Sampson Clunty. Robert Ward is

an independent candidate for the Senate
in Sampson county, and the chances
are that ho will be elected by a very
handsome majority.

. ,
., : j

Announcement. General Joa. !.ct
Abbott, Judge; Daniel L. Rus-el-l aud
W. r. Canaday hav consented to ad4
dress the people t the New Market
House on Wednesday night next. Let
everybody turn out aud hear them ;

Wm. M. OocRE, J.Thi3 gentleuien
is an Independent candidate fur Super-
ior Court Judge. We advise all Repubj
licaris, and all; other good men, who
desire and impartial judge to vote for
him. Hp is a gentleman and a lawyer!
and one whQ will do honor to his stat
and the bench ..

; J

Onslow county should, be redeemed,
and if the Republican will stand to-

gether and do their duty, she can te.
Thos. E. Guilman is a young, energetic
politician, who has all of the requisites
to make a successful leader, and we
should like to see the good icople o4J
Onslow elect him to the legislature.
They can do it if they will act all to
gether harmoniously.

Harnett County, Where is our
ypumj-- ana estecmca iricno, vscar
Spears, of Harnett county? We hope
he is, again in the Geld, with bis war
paint on if be is, we can. bet on his
election. Mr. Spears i a gentleman of
character and a lawyer of abiliy,an-- l we

hope to see him io the neit General
Assembly of North Carolina.

Let every true Republicxn, true pa
triot, true citizen, e vttr vet-- who
is true to .the. Union; all tnooe who ap- -

precute the freedom which toe ipuo-lica- a

rartr iT them and are to diy
readt to fihi hit) Un4 true to the

honor and wxUam by totins I r me
EoEalaccs etsxii farty, inertt-- y iur
portk; it in iu honor ana gwwy.

Ifcric not ;int mr U

ion. we shoaU eerUtaly have d a

k a v h

- ti; .tattftseBt pf the Rkiii 1- -
i?ur t j tie Text tSixt the ate reten-
tive CciiV.;co4i CUs-l'li- e R- -

lmL-- k x.l x 1st tit !t!l

GRADY, THE REGISTER IN CAPE
r EAR TOWNSHIP IS REFUSING
TO REGISTER REPUBLICANS; IF
THIS. IS gO HE WILL BE PROSE
CUTED, ANDVPUNISHED TO THE
FULL EXTENT OF THE LAW.

HONOlt OR DISGRACE.
To the Edildf oj'the Tost: '

I notice that the Hon. James Wilson,
ex-Maj- of our city, and John P.
Sampaon, Esq., are both running aa
candidate for the Senate. If they both
continue as candidate! till the day of
election, a Democrat will be elected aa
Senator from New Hanover and Pen-
der. ' Will either Mr. Wilson or Mr.
Sampson be able to look a brother Re-pnl.fi- ran

in. the. face without wincing if
1 1 10 are the means f causing tins
thing? Let one or the other of them
take themselves out of Jjie frjiy and save
both their own self respect and their
honor. A Veteran Republican.

July 2Clh, 1878.-- . :

Mr. McQuigg, did you vote for Grant
or Greeley in 1872?

Garrell wauts Republican votes, and
therefore, he says that he is a Republi-
can. .

J1 the man who bolts the Republi-
can party this time, be marked as
Jud.trt.

Adict from Sampson are such as to
lend us to believe that, the Independents
will be elected.

If MxQuigg is a true-blu- e Republican
he should stop fighting the Grant Re-

publican party. .
-

"Lt ho guilty man escape,"" said
Grant. Lot no bolter succeed, say all
true Republicans.

, m 1: ..

Friend Garrell, what are you, a Re-
publican cr Democrat ? Stick to your
party whichever il ia.

We understand that the Republican
ticket of Brunswick county, is sure of
success on.Tbursday next. . .

Gatrell will not deny teWng the tdilor
orthh paper that he (Garrell) voted the
full democratic ticket in 1876. .

'
... . . MilMr. John F. Garrell wants the Dem-

ocratic votes. , Why ! don't he I stand
square by his own Democratic partj? -

True Republicans always will stand,
like a stone will,' by the Republican
party, and the nominees of said parly.

E. II. McQuigg was opposed to Grant
and organized clubs against him in
1S72, and he n still fighting the Grant
pirty.

Ml ..
Fiiend Garrell declares in Republi

can meetings that he is a Republican,
and apoligizes for it when he meets
with Democrats.

True to God and true to pwity, is our
molto. A uian who would sell his
party to Garrell and McQuigg wjuld
sell his birthright, . . ,

Docs Garrell and McQuigg expect
Republican voles-whe- theybave been
trying for the last six years of defeat
the Republican parttl

He who would set! his party, i would
betray his God.: Recollect Judas Is- -
cariot, Republicans, before you volo for
Garrell and McQuigg.'

im
The President of the Democratic

Greeley Cluba ra 1872, Mr. E. H. Mc--
Qoigg,- - is the bolters candidate lor
Olvrk of the Superior Court. ,.

Judas sold Christ for thirty pieces of
silver. Bogus Republicans, those who
pretend to bo with you, are attempting
to sell you to Garrell for money.

If McQuigg wanU Taylor, the Dem

ocrat, elected, he should come out like
a man and say so, and not try and vptit
the Republican parly to that Taylor
can Vet elected, r

Mr. Garrell says he has-bee- n a Re
publican for fivejrearv Not, Mr. Gar
rell, Tou slated to the editor of this
paper that you voted the full Demo-

cratic ticket in 1S7C , We are clad are

bavo no more such Republicans aa you
are. .

." .,U

"Tiarrcll, one of the cdctraoi Tildco

and Vance clul in 1ST6, 1 a einvTidiU
far shcriS' in 1$78, asainst Geo. Haa
nin who fvXiht tot Haytt la 1S73.

IVcs Garrell expect Republicans to
vte for hitn unJer any aca cirrca-aUnc- c.

If i!r. II II. McO i:.- r- t n&J re
turned tatL Kfr-t!ia'rar- ty, why

tL u'tU ur,i ly ltd rxrif neba- -

t! .v,.?. la l;:2l.er ' Uthec!sci
cf t! J

y, Gf-- nt ail
Wit. n.f.rt r:r.Ti.!-- r.'.:rS

t'A V -c- -v I? I f Y.L

Joseph E. Sampson; for lYeascer, Hi iih
Hewlett; for Coroner, E. D. Uewleti;
for -- Surreyor, John Kent Erown; for
the ITouse of Representatives, Heary

iscou and William U. WadJsII an!
with this ticket I farncsUy atk voa to
go to the polls oa the day of the elec--
uon and see that It Is electied.

Some of yon may have pre!ertaees
for other candidates, but I charg, yoa,

'

though they may not be all personally
acceptable to yon, to consult not calv
thinteresV of yourself, but cT cllir
republicans, and aen 1 that n-r vf
la cast as a solidity la the iilrrtr'j cf
the republican party, and not diyidsv
your yob in the interests of the dea I
ocracy, With jrhom in poIiUcal matt&rw
you have no fellowship, s

a word more, and I close my re-

marks. The democrats oa the day of
election will ask you to erase the names
of some of our candidates and Insert
the name of some other person. Dost
do it; stand by the nominations of the
party and yoa will hare the tatiafactioa
of having cast your vote to some erect
and be aiding your Interests as re
publicans and not be a partisan ot tha
democracy. As party men, having a
common purpose to subserve, tha
breach is wide between republicans
and democrats, and 1,'charce you to sea
to it that yoa are !not compromised br
voting any part of a democratic ticket
unless yoa are democrats. ."An ounca
of prevent! ire Is worth a pound of aura,"
is an old adage ia the "currency of
events, and it Is doubly so In your rela
tions to the democrstic party.

I desire to refer to what Is termed
among the democracy the quieting of
republicans who are burdened tita tka
cares of office. I do not understand
that such order from the President
prevents any republican from statins
his views in political matters as a ri
vale citizen, unless he Intrigues for tha
control of the nominating conventions
of the party, and with that understand
ing, gentlemen, I am content If you
are.

One word more, and I Ul retirel
Vote the straight republican ticket
and subserve your own interests. -

Proposals for the Construction Cf
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" -legislature.

O, for a drink of Welkin's cool and
refreshing lager.

Everybody should vote for W. H.
Waddell for the legislature. 1

See . that everybody who wants
good sheriff vote for Manning.

The weather b 101, wWle poliUcs
are 151, and still on the increase.

Lookout for Jos. E. Sampson, and
vote for him for Register of Deeds.

Senator Merrimon will please accept
our thanks for public documents.

Edward D. Hewlett il the regular
nominee for Coroner. Vote fcf him,

We will be on the Brink of visiting
Washington if the weather , continues
hot.; .. c

The cold waye passed over Wilming
ton on Monday last, but it left the ther-
mometer at 101. "

The Campaign. Don't fail to pur
chase a house and lot of W. P. Cana-
day before the campaign is over. , j

Our latest from Washington informs
us that the Investigating committee
h eaded by Potter and Butler, have gone
to a fashionable watering place to carry
on their frand business.

We Believe that Dr. W. G. Curtis is
fully capable and trnly anxious to do
his whole duty as Quarantine Physi
cian of this port, and our citizens may
rest easy about the yellow fever here.
There is, not a particle of dance rV as
ongas the' Doctor does his duty.

Mr. Kdttor: "

I understand that a certain boltinr
candidate for the office of High Sheriff
of New Hanover county is always very
punctual in , keeping his appointments
at the different election 1 precincts
Query Wonder if the watch he goes
by is the one he borrowed from an or
phan girl, of this city, and neglected to
return? An Obphan GirlJ

CITY BRIIFS.--T- he Spanish barque
Cabieces after all has been sentenced to
the marine railway of Messrs. Roes' &
Cassidey. Dr. Curtis, the Quaran
tine officer for this port writes a letter
vindicating his management of quaran-
tine matters. ;Mr.: Graeme (pro
nounced Gray-em- ) who used to be In
the Insurance business here, has been
in town fixing up fag-end- s. The

city is being carefully, disinfected by
the authorities, under the snperinten-danc- e

of CapL Brock, Chief of Police.
The thermometer In Raleiirh

and Wilmington stands about the same,
but Wilmington haa a good sea breeze,
and is pleasanter. The Rev. Dr.
Wilson has just preached the Com-
mencement Sermon at the University
of Alabama, and it was pronounced a
very able one. --uL Duncan K.
McRae. an old lime very eloquent ora-
tor of our state, now living elsewhere.

about to visit our city. The
Charlotte Greys came informally, In
undress or citizens dress, as i each
pleased, and- - floated about having' a
good time without pomp, A
tramp was found dead in an old well
near Burgaw. Swift Galloway jb
working hard for his election. .

:

SPEECH OF HON. W. F. CAN A

PAY, TO yTUB REPUBLICANS
of wiLiiiKoTorc, on thb sth
INSTANT. "

f,- -

Jr. rtttiJent and FeBo 'Cltuenr.
On the eve of aa election In which

the interesU of all our citizen! may be
determined by the intelligence of the
voters of this county and stale on
Thursday next, I am aked to address
you on the qneattons at ioe before yon
today. - 4

Political parlies are fvnme! only tor
the porpoao of directing the strength
of comiaed concert of action to elect
iodividsaW to oSko who ao rfpren-tative- s

of the polky . view, and prtsSr
dpica whkh art deemed eeonAiry to
thegooleTernsaentof the coamnsity,
Ute and eatica, . ,

I am Ispmied with jthe iatpnrunco
el an intelligent vote by the rvbnUcaas
a thla tlcclK, by rtxaa of th is Je-fe-ajt

candidiii who rvr-rm-

trsMclTetto I reptlkBF but w.h
ia fact, are Ul twra asl i.ar !y
tcfasj ef a Imtttic : wtiswiJy :.aa'h

hct ia toy year tote . tyrrwesite
ticsacives as rrptca3 fr lit evca-tl.'- a,

al t!fxrau tie . esvs9it tit
Uiry are e'cctedJ' rat frUfsos, 1

kxvt tixl is tit rti I Smr
tl itc fe Cat r tr;
d3 r:i'-- t 'ylt a1t J t t : ;w ty

3

eltcx ia iff
y a.

3 V

aupport the rich, I do not know of a
better way to express your assent to such
measures as they have enacted than to
Tote for the straight democratic ticket
ana leave the irregular factions to
slumber in the silence of the dead,

If you can consistently yote to Ux
yourselves ten dollars for the purpose of
wansactwg any kind ofeasiness, .vote
the democratic tickeL- - If ron wish to
sell a load of wood, fiah melons, or any
of the products of yoni plantation or
the living products of your riven and
baysKand pay a tax disproportionate to
the taxes on real property, vote the
democratic ticketf If yoa desire to
moke U toority aubseryient to tte
minorUy, that denioxratic ticket ,wiU
have attractions for yoa; and you ought
to rote it, pure and simple, and not
excuse your rote when given for an ir- -j

regular nomination under the guise of
republicanism, when; as intelligent re
publicans, yon know, or ought to know
that a divided vote is Tie success of the
opposing party. - :

If you desire to pay S5 poll tax in
this citytnstead, of $2 which the re-
publican f legislature . required you
to ".do ,and have your Swages
garnisheed if yu do not do it, vote the
democratic ticket. If you wish to pay
a license tax for selling a load of wood
or any other merchandise, vote the
democratic ticket, Ifyou wish to elect
another legislature which will impov
erish the poor man and, let the rich go
free, that ticket is the one for you; if
the poor man's income Is be taxed aod
the land owner is to Value his property
at a nominal sum vote the democratic
ticket ; if democratic officials are to be
permitted to appropriate the publie
funds, aod go free under our courts
while the least misdemeanor of any tt
publican puts him in jeoperady of the
penitentiary for ten years vote the
democratic ticket ; if yon wish to dis-
franchise yourself by ; the enacting of
laws which require another man's aff-
idavit to permit you to vote when you
are a republican, Tote that old ticket,
which, like necessity, knows no law,
and'is an heir loom of the democracy
of this state. .

Possibly, you in ay think, that one
vote can do no good ; that is not so !

The present President of the United
States was elected by only a majority
of one, and Marcus Morton was elected
Governor of Massachusetts by one ma
jority. ., Oliver Dockery was defeated u
your candidate for Congress by only a
few votes in a great dblrict,by a faction
who broke from the party, defeating his
election, and New Hanoyer county by
a split in the ranks of the republicans.
which, I regret to sen hero to-nig- ht.

within your memory, sent to the legisla
ture Mcdammejr and Ashe, by whose
votes as democrats, you were deprived
of an election of a Unite t States Sena
tor,' Gen. Abbott lacking ooly ono volo
ofa majority of a quorum in general
convention which disqualified him in
the opinion of the Senate of the United
Sutes, and, the legislature elected far
the same year impeached Qon Holden,
by democratic votes, simply because
he was a republican, and for no other
reason, than that he am a republican, 1

I have now to give yoa my views as
to your Tote it the present campaign.
We have iW democratic party repre- -

vuted by Roger Moore or Owen Fen-oe- ll

for sheriff and whole blocks of other
candidates which wjll appear ia the In-

terests ef the democracy on the morning
of the election. Do cot disabujror
tainda and infer that bo democratic
candidates are to appear oa the day of
the elecUeo other than those 1 menUoa.
The democratic bird has a foot as broad
and flat footed as a dock and from the
view I aa able to take frost the crowd
I see before me that democratic dack
will be anchored la this ccnaty years
after this election. Thai yoa may sot
mUnadmiaad B iamy rtnurka, I de-

sire to state eaphatksRy, that I believe
it to be to the interns of rttMicaa to
snpTort the regular ticket, all eiWr are
wUWnt riTvxt so Car aa ytsr a
rrplti-attarcac(re- if irrrjuJar
tickets a pvescaied to joa oa lie day
of electro. I sew no rcasoa why tow
ab xild tts rath tklrls ns'.aa jm
wish Urpaw a vste.whkh la ey vkw,
dva o?i ffpmcat yoor rsUs;raU aai
whkh iU be cf 00 tZcti . .

TW 'dcoocrstk rr;y, ly wLuttfy

l raee, iWj" to r: ' t ly yrar
IfycTi w

toaU ;tl drtsscntfy vs'a
vo.xrxi tkifl, at S If c
sirv;-trrriVt"cwtU- ltt. ,

Tltrt c.a I as crr;?c.. is C

it all Llil J . s c : 3 Ix

li::r U 1 t'.t -'t t j j t l;
I l- -l a y il c : . a

m 1 t :-- '. ":j r r u
V: I V T a , - . .

Planner has captured a lot of Old
ham, i '

New-ma- n does not understand clam

' The most popular diah now, is Rice
anu ciams. ' , v . ,

To make a "clam bate' a success
you must have "Cobbs" along.'

Houses for sale cheap by W. P. Cad-ada- y

either before or after the election.

You must not Dart too quick at a
am bake, ' or yon? will fall over"a

Brink--.

Stacey VanA'nrinee is the rerular
nominee for Clerk of the! Superior
Court. See that his name is on your
ticket. ': .:f r--

V;.: - :.

They had Rice with their "1tm
bake" at' the sound on Wednesday last,
which was a new feature introduced by
the Custom House ring. r" " '

'
The good white and colored people

of Duplin county, have endorsed a
ticket which will probably ' be elected.
See the proceedings of the convention
iu another column.

Tu$ Prince of Good Citizens.
Col. Johu A. Maultsby, of Whiteville,
is an independent candidate for sheriff
of Columbus county, with a good pros
pect of election, owing to the supposed

elalcation of the present-incumben- t.

The Quarantine Physician, Dr. W
G. Curtis, applied to! the Collector of
the port, on Wednesday last, for per-missi-

to havQ a vessel discharged of
her ballast , at Smithyille, before allow- -
ing her to come up to the city. Per--1
. . .t 1 I M 1 1

uiissiun whb graoieu oy.ioe VrOiieciors. -

Madame Pompadour's Garter. ' A
thrilling and historical romance of the
reign of Louis XV.. By Gabriellc De
St. Andre. Published by T. B. Peter,
son & Brother, Philadelphia, Pa. One
volume, paper cover price 50 cents.
For sate by Pj Heinsberger -

We called on Senator Darby a few
days ago and found him well, but he
was of the opinion that the old adage
iv true,!"Save me from -- my friends.?
Hm't say Frank walks in his sleep and
ta! k of the seuatorship. He expects
to be made Chairman of the Seuate
Judi. i.iry Comuittec..

St vi taI of the' "chum bake party
wa-- on the Brink of being corued on
Wednesday last, for we saw the Cobbs
Dart.boUind the man. The clams were
very French(ey) but very Good(win),
and the crowd had a Penny-pack- er is
the only way to account for the num-
ber gotten O'l the out sidd of, but the
company were made up of New-ma- n.

Senator W, II. Moore. This gen
tleman, although out of politics, having
retired to : hut farm in Federal Point
township, seeing the great danger his
party is placed in by' thb bolters haa
therefore, come out from his retirement
and taken the stump for the regular
ticket, headed by Gen. S. II. Manning.
We expect to see the scalps of several
of the disorganizes hanging to hU belt
before Thursday next. The. Senator
evidently, intenda to make things hot for
bolters and disorganizes. Look out
for the wounded when he brings his
dangerous weapon to bear upon them
for they will certainly fall.

DlHtOUGANlXERS AND BOLTER. A
man who will deliberately put him-

self up as in independent candidate
against the wishes his party; aa ex-

pressed in convention, is a bolter. A
person who"would bolt the nomination
as made by h party convenltoa is a
ilUyrganier. A diwrjaniica. ia a per-

son who dxa not care tor himself, his
God, w hU party; he U an enemy of
everybody aod everything that Is good,
and a friend to no oae except binwelH

He Uamta meaner than aoytluog
that hvi y ci bea teen . on t of the
ground, and noeicellel by hit Satanic
Mjoy. It rvcry man Und ty tis
party, and vktory will b oar on
Tb'ir.-l-y.

k

We hpe wtt frie4i will read the
tat 1 of Mr, It TL Dnl!-- New beta
NthCarvatA, Mr.Dai'ey la est cftte
the Iridic scared eia Ncrth Carvllsa,
and whxt he wya ?.t tim i la tbe
true iattmt of hi rxre:

Drae IruK la jc-c- r sa cf
t!iertiiaU:: yU:e ti.;t lirftarr

ur.;j; tJ a a t ICrircJ
Vi ctcr, iers'.cf rf, c i.z;t-- l

I. ..vr a;K r:; . f tsr
r.c-- .. k;t. .V'.l 1- - ;

"
: ti: I : ?v.t c. . - 1 s ! V..

f i tf - " t i'.r St . . . ' cr

REGULAR REPUBLICAN TICKET

I; UF PENDER COUNTY, ;
J FOll SHERIFF,

A. V. HORRELL.

FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT,

r: M.CROOM.

FOR RnoinTRR OF DEEO.l,
f

I. H. BROWN.

FOR CORONER.

A. E. TAYLOR. .

FOR SURVEYOR,

C. M. TAYLOR.

LEGISLATURE.

FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENT T(IVES,

' W. E. COWAN.

UMl REPUBLICAN TICKET
:

:W BRUNSWICK COUNTY.

FOR SHERIFF,

EDWARD W. TAYLOR.

POR CLERIC SUPERIOR COURT.

SAMUEL P. bWAFN. V- -

FOR REGISTER OF DF.EP8, .

HANS AN K. ROURK.

! FOR tbea'urer
DANIEL R. WALKER.

LEGISLATURE.
'

'. ..

FOR HOIWE OF REPRE5ENTA1 1VE4',

JOHN H. RROOK??.

REGULAR REPUBLICAN TICKET

OF BLADES. COUNTY.

KSPORSED AS CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF,
v w.j.isurroN.

FOR CLERK $UrEMOtt COURT, vi

;:' EVaNDER SINGLETERY. : ;

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS, .

RUFUS REGISTER,

FOR TREASURER, f

DUNCAN CROM ARTIE.
tmm

FOR (XJUNTX 6URVEVOR, - .

JONATHAN CASHWELlT

FOR COROSER. ;1. ;

ALEXANDER PONE.

rOR LEGISLATURE.

for uou&e or representatives,
JOHN NEWELL. T

e no our inenas in ewi vuaiocr-hm- d

will send a good delegation to the
1'gisUtnre.The old war horse.Ge n. J no.

(Mucter, wui, we nope, pe one.

Olil Tll.ldn )a k M.tmsl. . Oil
fiienda say thai Rladcu will g repub
lican by 300 majority. SindlcUtry and

U are both rood camni'ner.
a m ia

, Cot. Tinlne j Rollins, of Ashevillc,
fitea ua that Mr. tWke "will carry

district by S.OOO niajoiity. People
tf both partica are toing to vote for

Moore county should co that the
f-- patriot. Capt. W. M. lUav k. ia

J. ctw lo the Senate of North Cam--

; nere is no truer cr inner 1 an
it ......

t n 4

t
--ntanJ haue cotae tc.-'.-cr-

,

; : and wiU c!t O j il.Ul
v

.el ky'tlse rx'r-'- ' c.-.n-
.

l: I cae,a-- I t?

...1 1
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